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Inequity Inbox

Anonymous,         longitudinal survey to document the environment 

in our workplace

•Microaggressions

•Bias

•Unequal treatment

Providers Nurses

Students Patients



Bias



Goals

Learn from our colleagues’ and patients’ experiences 
& create awareness

Seek inspiration for quality and safety 

initiatives and research





Tool 

[link]
[directions on how to access on institutional desktop]



Ancillary tools

SAFETY REPORTING
 

 PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT  
TOOL



Tool 

Initial tool 

created in 2020:



Distribution

QR code with link distributed via:

- Posters

- Badge stickers

- Weekly emails

- Conference announcements



Data Collection

Created online survey using RedCap

- Downloadable into excel

- Searchable 

- Raw entries accessible by 2 individuals 



Committee Review

- Appointed committee:
- Two residents
- One MFM fellow
- Two MFM attendings
- One OB/GYN attending
- Two GYN specialist attendings, including bioethics expert
- Two midwives

- Effort made for racial, ethnic, gender, orientation diversity 



Entries

163 entries



Reporters

75% of reporters 
include their 
demographic 
information



Reporters

75% of reporters include their demographic information
100% English speaking



Entries 



“Despite MD Resident 
team requesting triage 
RN use an interpreter, 
multiple nurses instead 
spoke loud English at a 
patient who does not 
understand English.”

I was told by a nurse in 
front of many other 
nurses and physicians: 
"I am not sure if I can't 
understand you 
because of your accent 
or the mask."

“There were comments by 
the phlebotomy staff that 
were inappropriate about my 
name and ethnic 
background, both to me and 
in the back room where they 
probably thought I couldn't 
hear them.”

RN → Patient Care
Writer: Resident

RN → Attending
Writer: Attending

Staff → Patient
Writer: Patient

Examples
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Changes to the tool  

Based on: 

- entries

- feedback from all roles



“Despite MD Resident 
team requesting triage 
RN use an interpreter, 
multiple nurses instead 
spoke loud English at a 
patient who does not 
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I was told by a nurse in 
front of many other 
nurses and physicians: 
"I am not sure if I can't 
understand you 
because of your accent 
or the mask."

“There were comments by 
the phlebotomy staff that 
were inappropriate about my 
name and ethnic 
background, both to me and 
in the back room where they 
probably thought I couldn't 
hear them.”

RN → Patient Care
Writer: Resident

RN → Attending
Writer: Attending

Staff → Patient
Writer: Patient



Changes to the tool 

- Allows closer examination of details presented 

- Allows safety reporting by Inequity Inbox committee system 

- Help identify the players involved if leadership needs to conduct interviews 
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“Despite MD Resident 
team requesting triage 
RN use an interpreter, 
multiple nurses instead 
spoke loud English at a 
patient who does not 
understand English.”

I was told by a nurse in 
front of many other 
nurses and physicians: 
"I am not sure if I can't 
understand you 
because of your accent 
or the mask."

“There were comments by 
the phlebotomy staff that 
were inappropriate about my 
name and ethnic 
background, both to me and 
in the back room where they 
probably thought I couldn't 
hear them.”

RN → Patient Care
Writer: Resident

RN → Attending
Writer: Attending

Staff → Patient
Writer: Patient



Changes to the tool 

- Providers fear retaliation from colleagues that may come from investigating 
patient safety incident

- Providers feel unsafe themselves



Current Tool
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Opportunities for improvement inspired by inbox entries: 

● Triage workflow
● Education surrounding substance use
● PP sterilization pathway
● Promoting interprofessional debriefs after sentinel events
● Ensuring care in patient’s preferred language
● Respecting those of all backgrounds



Triage

An immigrant from India came into triage at 36 weeks in early 
labor. Her nurse commented, 
"This is ridiculous. Did you tell her to call and make sure that she 
should come in next time? They [immigrant patients] just don't get 
it. They really don't. You know what would help them get it? If they 
had to pay for their care and it wasn't given to them for free. 
Maybe we should just send them a bill so they understand."

“39yo black G10P1 general OB pt was in triage for 4 hours, increasingly 
uncomfortable asking for epidural or pain management, still not moved 
to a room. Feels that this would not happen to white patient.”

“The climate on the labor floor at 
the present time is toxic.”



Time to Labor Room for Triage Patients with 
Scheduled Inpatient Induction

334 triage patients who began scheduled induction in triage

Private Practice Patients

Significantly (p<0.001) more likely 
to be:
white, English-speaking,  privately 
insured, >2cm, planning pitocin,                           
to have received ripening

Resident Patients 
(General OB + MFM)



SIGNIFICANTLY LONGER WAITS:

 <2cm, not planned to start with 

pitocin

Resident patient, 

non-white, 

publicly insured,

non-English-speaking

Median time to room

?



Pitocin-ready patients with favorable exams

Resident patients waited 148 min vs. 
private patients waited 55 min 

Adjusted regression:

Resident patients predicted to wait >2 hours longer to go to room 

Minority (non-white or hispanic) patients wait 54 minutes longer

- These differences are compounding: 

minority resident patient → 3 hours longer wait



Triage interventions

- EPIC Status Board - time in triage was added to status board 

- On computers, TV screens around unit

- Developed Triage Working-Group

- Improve scheduling process and daily slots

- Improve outpatient cervical ripening of OBS/ MFM patients 



Triage interventions

-

Primary Provider (Group): 

Indication for Induction: (e.g. chronic HTN, fetal cardiac anomaly, postdates)

Gestational Age at Time of Induction: 

Prior Vaginal Delivery: yes/no

Most Recent Vaginal Examination: 

Ready for pitocin (please only choose yes if known favorable cervix): yes/no

Cervical ripening plan: (if cervical ripening is required) (e.g. Pitocin only, Cook/pit, Miso, TBD)

Social considerations: (e.g. preferred language, transportation, housing insecurity, childcare issues)

Notes: (e.g. primary provider aims to be present at delivery, availability of labor support person(s))

IOL Booking Smartphrase



Substance Use

“Postpartum RN believed treating chronic pain patient with continued opiates (as had 
been taken before during pregnancy) was akin to enabling substance use.”

“White RN kept insisting we needed to repeat Black patient’s UTox because "the 
boyfriend was there all day". Asked RN if patient had change in status or anything to 
raise suspicion for substance use, RN stated no.”

“A mom (Black) 6 days postpartum from STAT c-section was having severe nausea 
and vomiting. RN (white) kept telling team mom needed a UTox because "that could 
be the cause" despite NO drug use in mom’s history.”



SUD Interventions

- Departmental medical staff note                   

- Education efforts:

- RN modules

- Resident didactics

Urine toxicology test or 
VPAIN-urine pain management 
profile for:

● A positive drug screen on 
interview using a validated 
standardized tool such as 
NIDA Quick Screen 

● As recommended for 
medication adherence and 
drug treatment programs

● An obtunded patient without 
any obvious other reasons for 
mental status change

Consent must be documented prior.



PP Sterilization
Spanish-speaking G6 came in for labor and delivered overnight. 
Signed PP BTL paper 2 months prior. 

Patient remained NPO PPD0 with PCEA in place,
then was told it couldn’t happen at 5pm. 

Patient added PPD1 but canceled by nurse-in-charge as case deemed 
“elective”.

Patient stated she felt “abused” by so many hours NPO, which affected 
breastfeeding.

Procedure performed PPD2 under GETA. 



PP Sterilization During COVID-19 Pandemic



Interventions

- Goal to complete postpartum sterilization within 4 to 6 hours

            

- 12 hours postpartum unscheduled: 
- attending contacts chief of OB to discuss L&D OR use
- discuss add-on to the main operating room schedule 

prior to the patient’s discharge
- contact the gynecology attending of the week to discuss 

backup coverage to complete the surgery

- CNM pre-operative consults
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Goals

Learn from our colleagues’ and patients’ experiences 
& create awareness

Seek inspiration for quality and safety 

initiatives and research



Shared responsibility

“What you permit,                                                                                 
you promote”

The leader must take a "no-compromise" position 
when actions violate values and standards.

Passive leaders who are held hostage by the excuse 
of personal issues create mediocrity.
-Kerfoot KM. What you permit, you promote. Nurs Econ. 2009 



I still think of these interactions long after they've happened, they keep me 
awake at night, they flame the fire of my imposter syndrome, 
and they gnaw at my sense of personal satisfaction and love for patient care.

This incident deeply hurt me.

The microaggression and macroaggression of 
this scenario were palpable and competed for my 
mental space that was dedicated to patient care. 



Please contact
elagon@partners.edu 
for further information.

Thank you!

mailto:elagon@partners.edu

